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AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS FOR.YOU
GREAT IN VALUES-SMALL IN PRICES-NOW OR NEVER.

This will be the nearest something for nothing ever known. We are known as leader and controller of low prices
throughout this country, and now to impress the fact still more, we would ask you to read every word on this page, and all

we mention here is in our store, on the shelves or packed away under the counters. Our buyer is just from the North and
we have hundreds of cases of goods in and coming in daily. Our store is "rammed" and jammed full now and more coming
and we take this method of letting you know what we have and what we are giving them away at.

We must unload this enormous stock, and to do so we name the lowest prices consistent for GOOD, NEW GOODS. With an advance of from 20 to 40 per cent in mate-

rial and 10 to 20 per cent in labor and a promise of further advances, we would make more money by having this sale a month later, but that is not our way of business.

CLEAR OUT WHAT YOU HAVE TODAY; HOLD NO GOODS FOR HIGHER PRICES. We have the goods here and they must go. As we have said here before, what do

we want to hold our goods at 40 to 75 per cent? 10 and 12 1-2 per cent is all we want.

M 'JEWELRY. Rugs, Mattings, Dress Goods. Boots andShoes.llahc eMen's and S.
- We s handle F. i. ores the

A nice Bracelet, loc; Ear Rings, Door Shades. T s a epant that iscon 5,000 pair Men's, Women and Chi- Fifteen hundred dollars in Cloth- Overcoats are something you need best made; guaranteed by the fac-
hdren's Shoes-., ing, and when you see it you'll say it and must have, and the season is tory or money refunded.

S goodhonso chepJwly.n hsisoeln htw r Weligh eaaout 300ledup in 00 pair that were bought at auc- is $3,000 worth. We bought it so here again, and we are here again, There are a few ladies that wear

2flt~ We haie some cheap Jewelry, and 1This is one line that we are selling hsdprmnadi-utCMBoys' Pants chea and yo will admit itarmetwhen and weshave prce thssasnt ndwnte6hok ret.BaBOYS P RIS.then, too, we have some real nide cheaper than you can order it for. OUT, and now if you really want to tLdies' all solid Shoes for......will our p i ea te reor.

stuff. I can sell you Jewelry at least Cheap is name for this. save money for yourself, then Ld pair Ladies' Spring Heel A ree ican Sur pricesecr mind by them, made Cod
We have bought the biggest line 50~per cent cheaper than you can get Mattings, 10, 15, 18, 20, 221 and 25c.; just come in and see us.

of Pants that we have ever handled the same goods from a jeweler. A real nice Cotton Warp Matting for nieces double width Worsted Shoes, worth 1.25, for..........89c Blue Plaid Suit, worth 12.50, our want them at; any size, any color,

and we are selling them cheap, too. Belt Buckles, 10, 15, 24, 39 and 50c. 22j and 25c., sold everywhere for 35 worth 15c, for........1c 500 pair Women's Shoes, worth price, 7.50. any kmd.
A real nice Jeans Pants for 39c, The 50c ones are beauties and we and 40c. 20 pieces 6-inch Figured Cash- 1.0, for

Men's Fast Black Clay Worsted Crry
real nice Jeans Pants 20 pieces 3(-inch Figured Cas 500 pair Ladies' Tan and Black Sitwrh80,orpce5..Weavabu inhs -

something good. have the color clasps to match, too. We have an entra nice Matting for mere, worth 25e, for.........15c
00 pan utton Shoes worth S

We have them at any price you A real nice Ring, worth $1.30, for 17jc. worth 24c; cheaper ones for loc. 5 pieces 30-inch Black, Blue, Tan 1.23, for...................89c 50 Men Black TedSask ods

want from 25w to $5. We cannot tell 50c. We are sellin those large 3x2Dongola -
u p . it, you can get it ata low figure.

youhee us bwat we have, but we WelCoaanfnslohmntigichVle us o 29,th ae5p enesylw FacyDrss Shoswoth1.5,ror........2.. sr yaney oenrl5Wrsed10aoziUdeshits(Mn').....B5uShuldwefal o sowittoyoyou here just whtwehveutw Well, you can find almost anything; inch Velvet Rugs for $2.98, the same 5-icsnwsyl ac rs

hae heard a lot of folks say that the you want in this line here and at as we sold last season for :3.98. They Goods, worth 33c, for........20c 100 orth 1 .5 Shoes 25 colos Taraned worthW10.00 10 doz. "erhr ". Sheou efail to s it it
Racket Store has the nicest lot of away down cut prices. are beauties. 5 pieces Black Figured Skirt lpair best Ladies' 1.50 Shoeso o
Pants that has ever been shown in Collar Buttons, gold, Sc; Pearl' A 30 x 00 inch Velvet Rug for $1.69, Goods, worth 40c, for.........25c 100 pair Famous Julia Marldowe 100price, Colre24.ts 25tdoze 's leeced.. Lined..Un- 90-pieceChamber Sets cheap.

Manning, and I think we have, too, Shirt Waist Sets, 24c; Pearl Shirt the same as we sold last season for 2 pieces 40-inch Flannel, worth Shoes f3o0 1.00,or pri,frort doz Men'rs...........ies
as we bought from one of the biggest Waist Sets, loc; Pearl Sleeve But- '2.24. You want to see them. 40, for...... ..... ........ 25c Soldesi arleston, Columbia f to 1 , o

concerns in America; and then, too, tons, 10c; Beauty Pins, :3 for Sc, A real nice Jute Rug, 30 x GO inches, 5 pieces Fine Plaid Skirt Goods,
we bought them cheap and you can about 50 different patterns; a real worth 1.64, for 1.10. worth 75, for..............40 and Sumter for 3.0.ave igges0'ot75,fr.........40:100 pair Men's Job Shoes, worth asotdsokoBosCltigi10dzMe'RdFanlUdr-Ni n .
get the advantage of the low price. nice Silk Vest Chain, loc; Eyeglass A large Cotton Rug, 30x 72 inches, 2 pieces Black Skirt Goods,worth 1.1s,worth tewhockof your 10 doz.Smen'sRedsFlanneBiUnder-yNSavers.
Again I would ask that you see me Guards (silk). loc; Spectacles, 10 and' for onlyv 64c. 1.19fo0par Men's......Calf..SknSheAgai I oul as tht yusemGurds(sik).10c Spctales 10andforonl 84- $.50 fo ony........... ..98c 1.1,1fr............o..... octhewhoe.cunty..et.ourbo.shits....................n4'sSalaltesSuting onehSaers

before buying. We have Boys' Pants 25c, worth 50c and $1; a good Watch, Door Mats at any price from 18 to 10 for Fly.. Eneof o ke Jerse uits 25 doz. Ladies' Winter Vests This is one department that I can

just the same in propo-tion. guaranteed, for 99c; Mourniig Belt 50c. Ask to see them.
. worth ec , for.... ...... .. .. e

worth and sold elsewhere make.....lookzand..eelt eni
Friends, These Are Bargains. Buckles, 10, 14 and 24c. Imtial Pins Window Shades at your own price, 10 pieces Fleeced Eiderdown, 500 pair Men's nice Dress S o

ble Hair Pins, 3c a hundred; Alum- A good Paper Shade, with fixtures,ese bargains. 15 to..................... anything you' WANT or NEED in
-t..m..n..100 pair Men's Fine Dress Tan I elsr o would btyaalllyou.

inum Hair Pins, 5, 10 and 15c dozen. Ic. and linings to match the above w h ,fo2 Ink, S; Oxford Sunday School
When you need any Jewelry come A real nice figured Linen Shade for gneeded and not leave our store.

Lac a E eles a -goods. 100 pair Men's 2.50 Tan Shoes for.1 89 We have about 500 odd Coats,Vests Teachers' Bible, 89c; 1 dozen Lead

thing special I willwith pleasure or- A lovely embroidered fringe Shade pair Men's Vici and Pants left from broken Suits Penils, Sic; 1 doze
e Pa-eritforou. for 44c; better one 48c for---.----------------- that you can get at your own price. , c; , ; irpi

About 5,000 yards of Laces and Em- derifBlnekt, Sp[eas h famous Rees Co. Calf Shoesn Safety Pins, 2 to 4c dozen; Black-
broideries at your own prie3. Curtain Poles, 19c, 'with fixtures, Blnkts ofortsS preds The Men'ss Silk Fron Shirts wotSighoeshieButn,,cboee color. worth 3.00, our price...........2 00 i 1 4 tB o 4
Embroideries, 4, 5, 6 7, 8, 9, 10. 12 any 75c, for...................48e good Pipe, Sc; Cigarette Holder, 2c;

and 15e for as nice patterns as you Again we call your attention to our 100 pair Men's Fine 3.00 Patent
ge o 0ad2cate places. 1100s, VUI 001Wl IUONI NOR.iiU Blankets, Spreads and Comforts.

'J Leather Shoes for...........2 501 ~no~ f~ J j ~ MnsSl rn hrs ot acmPweS;Tie odr
get for 2.0 and 25 at otherplcs Think of it, an ALL-WOOL Blan- 100 pair Men's Hand-sewed Jeol -I~ll U~[U~UI Jl0 $1, for.. ............ ........ 74c in glass box, 10c, the best made;
Laces from 5c dozen yards to a nice A real nice quality of Damask for ket 10 quarters guaranteed every Shoes, worth 3.50, ur price....2 25 MKid Curlers,5Sc doz; Machine Thread,

Silk Lace-any color. 2e and upward. 0 H Come in and ask to see them. Well, we need not say much about c Checker Thread, ; Ball Thread,
Ladies, come in and look at these ~23 dozen Towels, from Sc to 75c- A good quality 30-inch Bleach, Sc. that for abargain?.9 o bu Best Oil Grain Shoes made for. ..1 00Ithis line, as we have nearly sold out worth 60c, for................. c12*e box; Celluloid Collars, 5c; best

goods. A real nice Linen Towel for 23 pair. Lonsdale Cambric, worth 15e, for A real good 15-b. Comfort, some- Best full stock Leather Shoes already, but we have had the fac- 10 doz. Men's Colored Laundried Alarm Clocks, 75c; good Knives and

'Ask to see them made....................1 00 tory to duplicate our order, so you Shirts.................... 24e Forks, set; shoemakers' Shoe
A good Cotton Towel for 10c pair. Best 30-inch Sea Island Homespun only 123; thi s no shoddy stuff, and A good Plow Shoe for..........85c can judge by that we are sell- 10 doz. new styles Colored Pique Sets complete, 40c; Cigars, 1c; Hand-

25 dozen Doilies at your price. Ask 3and 4c- it is well made too. They all come 300 pair ob in Children's Shoes, in t H
o

the townd Welliter kechiefs, 2, , 8 10 an 1 Silk,
Je an dSeflym Oto see them too. 1,000 yards Mattress Ticking, 4'c. direct from the mills th ts...............1naoesold tholks hrs, tripes,

..
8e cS il, 5c; lk 65c; Chle-I dietfo h aemlstat the had tomb'n Shitsfothem.......8

We have about 25piecesof Jeans S~ pieces Red Flannel, 12j, 1l and 20c Kentucky Jeans came from.i n e hm ~ pos c oktKie c hl'

direct from one of the largest mills -
pieces White Flannel, 10, 5 and eWe have about 500 odds and ends Best White UnlandriedShirt Table Set, 10; good Writing Paper,direntucky. o f yeergs milds Tie o I.~~flqI ices WhtSlanl 0,1 cn to 1.avebucheaetrueanketsfo MEN'S BOOTS CEAP. 'that we will close out at a bargain, the market, "the Hobson"....48c c quire; Machine Oil, 4c; Hair Oil,

in KentuckyNowif yoUeverhadece BabyPn la Gosu50et.50 but thyaetrevle Men's and Boys' Plush Caps cheap. S doz. new style Flowing Ties.... 48e 4c; Toilet Soap, Sc box of 3 cakes,
a bargain offered you, I think you Pink Cloak Goods, sure. But, as I have said, we are A piece of Glassware given with Get one of our fancy colored Hats 10 doz. new Silk String Ties.. . 8c 25c box of 12 cakes; Hair Brushes,
can get it here at thie Racket on gen- 2,000 yards Calico. good quality, woritcefr uitaisKNOCKINad5THFEPBOVTRYT NOUT each 1.25 pair of-shoes. for Men or Boys at 23 and 39c. 5 doz. Silk (colored) Bows......l10 8c and-up to 50e; Purses, 1, 2, 3, 4,
uine Kentucky Jeans direct from the, worth 4ic, for only Srnfocrtis:,4kadc. OF PRICES ON EVERYTHING.

miin LniscyiJean direc frmtewot2,00 yar Caol: wrte.c Best Drills, Sc. Don't you want some Spreads We can not begin to mention Better quality, 15 and..........24c 5, 10, 15 and 24c; Collar Buttons, 4emil5don Four-in-Hand Ties worth dozen; Tyco Pianos 48rtand 98c seee c
How aboutsvile ,Ky. t2,000for,4rh Heavy Canton Flannel, Sand Sc. cheap? If so, then see ie. I, and

I

one-half of the big values in ouru?HoThe best values ever offered at fo1,00 yards Calico (Simpson's) for Sc Best lu-4 Bleach Sheeting, 13 and alone am the one that will do you Shoe Department. The only thing nlGinghar . 4c' forr
89, 9. and 39c. Come and see them. '20 pieces Outing,worth 10c, for~,., 0e. right on theiii, .3, .,.6, 8, 98, 1.10 we can say is that everybody tells us

A9 nic adefcCoerase athem.and SeecesS Outingwort estor l ard-wide Red goods for Baho- and 1.75. they don't see how we can sell them 1,000 yards Bonnet and Apron to-date line of Shirts and Ties in! Tooth Brushes, Sc to 24; Picture
Anice grade of Kerseys ta nd See our e m gthbe rals, worth 15c, for 10e- A genuine Marseilles Spread, 1.75. so cheap. Gingham, worth Oc, for 4c. Manning. Frames.

48c. Jeans, 10, 12, 15, 25 and 30c. town for the money..gnieMrele ped .5 ocep

To this department we need not say much, for this is only our third season, and every Hat we sell is an advertisement to our Parlor. and people have learned the long need of having more than one Millinery establishment in Manning, and

especially an up-to-date one as ours, not only having charged out of reasoni, but having such a poor srock to select from heretofore. Now you can get as fine a hat in Manning and Cheaper than larger towns and cities.

Three Huandred of the New Style Golf Hats, the Only Hat of the Eind Worn this Season, from 48o. to $2.50.
You can come in and have a Winter Hat trimmed to suit you, from a 50-cent Straw up to an $8 Velvet Hat. Every season our Millinery business doubles itself, so come where you can get up-to-date work done at Very low figures.

TI-ID VDLJX)-W fR~ONT..


